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tain, left the boat at Norn. Throe Bai-
lors confirmed . all of the statements

P Houvler and Hayes. Thyslated also that many other crimes hadbeen committed. The men did not wishto reach civilisation In that state ofImpecunloslty which Is vulgarly butpresslvely termed, 'stone broke.' so pro-
cured ajob on tha railroad. . .

I went to tha district attorney, and
asked hint to have Cook arrested, but no

- ElECIfJIC-- '
, ; : TO. ADD UP PEOrLE
; Is'eatlmated that from 5,-- 4

4 000 to 5.000 people pass In and
out of the Tortland postofflca.

. every day la the year. To be UWa able to make aa accurate esti- - fPut me off. He knew that Cook would
leave for Seattle on the first psssengotsteamer. I was informed that tha men
coulyd make arstatement, if they desirtd,
fnd ha took their najies. Whenever

a ; mat for . tha year, ' Postmaster a)
John W. Mlnto is arranging to

4 have ' men stationed at each of ' a
4 tha entrtnees aome day with tna- -

. 4
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIALmey caiiea at ungsby's office, theywere toM that ha mr.m n i . tL. h .' A , ' .v '' - -

before the steamer KnatA mmilA 'a 4 china counterr and. check each . p
individual who passes i through'

a ,tha doors.
i Stve iter TimeSeattle, one of the deputy marshals

Came to ma and aalral ma tarn tha ail.
Save Her healthTha v money ordsf " businessfiranhin Sforv of "Jack" Haves and H s Coraoanions hur-- dress of tha men. - I told him of theirwhereabouts, but knew, of course, thatthe Senator with Captain Cook aboard

WOUld have laft th :.A-lm- A hafnra
' alona la Portland averages mora I

than IS0.000 a day. In addition 41wey could ba zound. . My predictionswere verified, and I cannot sav that I

- .r v w e 4WW ,, m

v nishes ; Facts for Investigation by the. Government of to the people who go
, to Uncle I

Sam's building to send and re- - !

Save Her Weary Steps
Save Her, Temper
Save Her Complexion

waa much astonished when I learned
that ha waa accomn&nlait on tha aama
vessel by. tha district attorney. ' Tha

celva money there are those who 4
go for 'letters,'' stamps, curiosity
and various other reasons. In 4

uuwovar, nan. oeen Drougnt 10
the attention Of authorltlaa nn tha nut.Cowardly, and Unprincipled Methods of Men Who Bunko

sojne Instances tha same person !side, and on tha request of tha depart-
ment of commerce and labor,- - officers

A the Unsuspecting

V It', I

THE

ONlYt.

visits tna ornce rrom two to four' times: day.' However, there
is a constant Cow of humanity
from morning until lata at night
every day In tha year. '. ;

were waiting at BeatUa to arrest Cook
on his arrival. But in aome mysteriousmanner, ha had disappeared from thaship before she arrived in port How
he made his escape la cna of tha mys-
teries that has nV1 hum
Hera are a few of the crimes I remem-
ber Which ha la .allend-t- o hava com.

. ,i ;.'.. v
Iuuiiea; . ., . C. . x .71ATIR0Nstreams, and with tha simple faith of manded his guns and ammunition, and

next morning, barnassed his dog team': Seldom bas a better Insight been
afforded of the inhuman treatment

Attempt to 5opvu!
"Two men In the Norha roadatead at AKD NOW. CHEHALIS

tempted to ascaoa from tha shin by THAT. : REVOKES FKANCHISE
and started for the mission. The mis-
sionary was short of food, but gave him
a ten-poun- d sack of rolled oata from
his scanty store. He went to the police
headau&rters. but learned that their

or men enlisted as whalers than In
: the subjoined story told at Wash-- swimming ashore, but they were cap-

tured. As ona of these men waa bains

men of nis Kind, ne couia not Dei i eve
but that everything must be all right
when a woman was about; aO he settled
down to lead the life of a whaler and
to pass the time until the spring would
release the vessel from the ice and per-
mit him to make his way southward.

This was la January, and in a placa

dragged down tha companlonway' to beinrton.,D. C for The Oregon Sun ' , (Special Dispatch te ,Tha' Joaraal.) ;aupply of provlBlona, like those of the chained. Captain Cook, when tha men'smissionary, had failed to arrive the head waa level with the deck, kickedday Journal by John Underwood, Chehalle. Wash, Jan.' II. Both the
previous summer. hia teeth out . Chehalla and - Centralla city 'councils; mine owner of Nome, and a gentle-

man who baa for years been assist "HIS 'Partner, a man named Anderson.
where the cold is so intense that the
quicksilver drops out of sight in the
thermometer. About two weeks after

Oloomy Outlook. have now declared tha franchises grant
"He then determined to strike out ed tna uentraiia-cnenaii- s Kiecirio itau--afterwarda received a kick in tha cheat

from tha effects of which be died three
montha later. Two dava before his

ing in furnishing data from the far for civilisation. To go back along tha wiv .aV Power cornuany for an lnUr-- 1his arrival at the vessel he accom-oanie- d

thi crew on one of their dally Pll- -
urban Una null and void. Ben Weeks, cfnorth for the bureau of commerce coast, wnere. tnera was practical! y no

same, waa bractlcallv lmDoaalble. ao herrimagca to tne land to cut ana naui
ce. which is melted for water. These Tacorna, secured the franchises aomeand labor. "The writer tells the thrill

death, when almost unable to stand, he
waa dragged from his bunk, assaulted,
and made te sweep tha deck. He

elected to taxe a enanca on nnaing nis
way across tha coast range to tha Yukontrios are mads in turn by-th- e membersIng story of one Jack Hayes and his

time ago and on account of the financial
stringency waa unable - to put up his
f 1,000 caah forfeit in either city. Atfainted SOOn afterwatrda. anr! raia.

SHOULD

Use
;

;
ox tne crewf aoout six men Demg nar-ness- ed

to a sieJ. like so many mules
river, imagine his condition: v

"Situated at least eiahteen hundred ered consciousness for only a raw mocompanions and of the illgnt or a
ments. His only medicine waa whilaand. accompanied by a coupie or offi miles from any, placa where ha couldbrutal ship captain wno was em first the councils granted him exten-

sions, but when be appeared thla week
with request lor further extensionscers, driven to and from tha Ice fields. o'l- - The. man waa kept chained to thegrldleya, a hot Dlaca above . tha nn.

procure food, - and - that - across an un-
known and unexplored country, whereOn this particular occasion, the expedi until April the councils demurred andployed, by one of the big whaling

comnanles. Here is Underwood's tion was accompanied or tne rirst ana gina room, for three montha and fedthe mountain peaks stretched up to the
heavens, and nothing, aava a ten-pou-

aack of rolled oata. to sustain himself
fourth officers, the latter a Portuguese
negro, and the boat ateerer.

voted the corapanytout

Chang in lohedole.
story as furnished the Washington

on bread and Water. Many men were
chained in tha cold hold of the vesselfor periods ranging from three days to Fill m coupon and mail to us the Iron willand his dog team. True, he had aWhen the sailors were harnessed.correspondent of The Journal: rifle and an abundance of ammunition.DreDaratorr rto returning to tha eh Id. munio,

but caribou herds are not seen every Assaults ef mora or laaa vlolanra be delivered, with all necessary equipment, abso--Hawthorne avenue cars, P. Ry.. L.
p.- - Co., beginning on Monday, January
it: Hawthorne avenue-car- s will leaveday in the 'wilderness,, and that ne

would oe aoie to accompnsn tne jourThe captains end officers of whaling
Miit hn nlv their vocation of

one of them, a youth about It years olinamed Rudolph, dropped his cape; as he
stooped to recover it tha fourth officer
gave him a kick.

"Rudolch formerly had been a Texaa

First and Alder streets lor Reservoir, luiciy irec oi cnargc. , ,;
were of almost daily occurrence for a
period of I montha. Ona man,, forcedto go aloft in a gale of wind whan. he
knew it waa danrarmia waa lntui

ney was extremely douDtrui. xna ooun first car s:zo a. m.. men every i mintry through which ha was to pass waa A cor otjt cotrrov an inn to tra todat
laughter for profit in the Bering sea

and Arctic ocean, have a peculiar kind
; of reliaion. Ther are of kind of

ona in which strong winds prevailed utes to and including 1:10 a, m., then
every JO minute to and Including 1:50
p. m.. then every 10 minutes to and

i rh hPiinM. or Dlrltuftllsta. or lome
soon after the vessel left San Francis-
co. No attempt was made to save bis
L"-- ' .Rudolph, the youth who was bobrutally assaulted and nearly killed.

almost without cessation throughout the
wiiv'.er, and the temperature frequently
dropped until the thermometer Indicated

cowboy, and his spirit had not yet been
broken by the treatment which be had
received In the north. He also was a
fighter of no mean ability. The kick
Infuriated him, a sea of blood ran be

' thin of that kind. They believe in
nviatin every form of dUeaee by a

including 0:60 p. m., then every 20 min-
utes to and Including last car, 11:80
a. m., for Mt Tabor Junction every 10
minutes from 1:30 a. m. to 12:10 a, m.,

IV degrees oeiow aero.
i,iHnMn nt hands', also of boots ahod To Droteot himself against these bit waa turned away from the ahip just

prior to leaving the mouth of the Mac-
kenzie knew thatmith heaw aolea, and likewise of ing Arctio winds and whirling snows, hefor his eyes, and, rushing at the negro,

ha downed aTaflit Vntarfirad

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
'""'': anil AMst 'ts'ritisei;e;i

'Gentlemen: Ton" may deliver' te me one Electric Flatlren,
which I agree to try. and if unsatisfactory to me, te return te
you within 10 daya from date ef delivery. If I do not return.It at that time you may charge same to my account at 14.00.
It la understood that no charge will be made for the Iron If I .

return It within 20 daya. - . . .

clothing in that for tha south.USUBily f?the chin. officer I WOm tniaon section and a .ndei aleeplng-ba- g, I man would prove a
Inclusive. '" -

Leave Reaervolr-r-Flr- st car 1:50 a.
m-- then every . 10 minutes to and Inwit.tronffbacks and capstan bare and mar-ll- n

apikea, or any other kind of an im-

plement of offense that may be lying and met a similar fate; but at this Besides mis- small outfit he had a cluding 1:40 a. m., then every SO min
ness againat him. It waa through theaasault on Rudolph - that Jack Hayea
waa marooned two thaunanA miiaa

time, tha boat tteerer came up with a
'a trentback.' a bar of Iron which 1b used utes to and including 4:zv P. m.. menaround loose . , . ... . , .

"Thun tra only two ' klnda Of 01 for the purpose of holding down a smallaaar-- a aboard a whaling veaael in the every 10 minutes to and Including 7:20 I

p. m., then every 20 minutes to and

package - of letters. - These contained
signed statements from the members of
the crewln regard to the crimea which
had been perpetrated aboard the whaler
Bowhead. . Ha promised- the Bailors that
If ha survived the Journey he would
mail the statements to the United

including last ear. 12 midnightArctic. The first la known aa malinger-
ing and the second as insubordination.

hatcrr, and aeaitn Kuooiph a blow on tha
forehead, which rendered him temporar-
ily tinconscioua. When ha recovered,
he found himself bound hand and foot

Leave Mt Tabor Junction (Forty- -

nowhere, and nearly lost his life aa aresult r.udolph made hia war up theMackenzie river, and more than a year
and a half later, he reached civilization.For all Cook knew or cared, Rudolphmight have died on hia Journey, It ishighly probable that Cook hnmu ha

KamaIf a man ia too kick to wore me of
ffrM iir r him from Ills. bunk and i ninth street) First car 6:56 a. m, men

every 10 minutes to and including lastStates district attorney at Kan Fran ear. 11:05 a. m. Address
and being dragged back to the ahip In a
manner which was not distinguished
by its gentleness. With blood pouring cisco.

liberal external application of tha boot
of the first mate, from which, he has
forgotten to remove his foot, quick iy
rejuvenates the flagging energies of the

"Let hie nass over tha narrative ofrrom the wound above his eye. and atiil Hayes' Tearful suffering and privation.
would die.

"Yet thla human fiend, this tigershaped like a man, waa allowed to es-cape, through official neglect and care-
lessnessIf for no other official rea

Mt Scott cars leaving First and Al-

der streets between s:20 a, m. and
S a m inclusive, and p. m, and :0
p. m.. Inclusive, will not stop on Haw-
thorne avenue from Grand avenue to
Forty-eight- h street to let off passen

Bumce it to say mat. nearly eiantinsane with anger, .his hands were re-
leased preparatory to handcuffing him. monma later a party oi xuxon Indians.and, for answering back an insulting re The thirty days' trial offer applies only to conwno were going up tne porcupine river

on a cariDou nunting expedition, round, ger, uaiiy exeenc uunaay. sumers of our Current

unfortudnate. wno, in a moment or tem-
porary unsophlstlcaUon, has been in-

duced to shin for a passage aboard one
of these flcating hells of the frosen
aeas of the northland. At times, bow-eve- r,

the monotony of this treatment is
varied by other methods, more scien-
tific, and the crtelty Is more refined.

The diabolism of these freebooters

mane Dy tna captain, ne received a
heavy blow in the face. The blow once
mora roused his fighting-- spirit, but he
was soon overcome by the numerical

Mt Scott cars loavlng Mt Taborlying in a slough And partly submerged
by the water which was rising, the body
of a man. thin and emaciated. He was
living, but too weak and exhausted to
drag himself from his uncomfortable

Electric Heating and Cooking Appliances , onJunction (Forty-eight- h street) between
and S:40 a. ra., Inclualye andstrength of tha officers and chained to

the blast The caotain. who had rushed between 4 p. m. and :50 p. u In
back to-th- e cabin-to-secur- e a pair of sale at company's supply department, 147-14- 9

Seventh Street. 'position. clusive, will not stop to take oh pas-
sengers from Forty-eight- h street to Ihandcuffs. returned about this time, and

son.
"Somewhere In the world today, per-

haps on the high seas and maybe In aforeign country, this Inhuman, with thebull neck and long arma of the gorilla,
la glancing furtively around to see If
there Is en officer at his elbow.

"Away to the northward of Nomeamong the Innumerable hills that formthe north coast range of Alaska, wherethe quicksilver freezes and the windhowls like the wolves. Jack Hayes la
perhaps crunching the anow under hisfeet trailing a moose, or following thesi an of a stray carribou through the

Grand avenue. Dally except Sundaiblinded by the blood from his mouth,
Kudolph thought that Cook held a er.

. ......... . .. - . - ,

"Jack Haves, the man of indomitablecourage and undying energy, had given
up. His resource, his initiative and his
f reat physical strength had been taxed
o the uttermost and he had laid down Phone Main 668$ or A5517 for Informationhead and for whom he endured Vard--

! of the Arctic is" so . horrible In sow
cases that the reading of the history of
the 8panish Inquisition Is very colorless
matter ' by comparison and - weems In-
credible, in these days of modern clvl- -

', ligation. '. '.
lo, the summer of 1908. J was In

Koine and- - became acquainted with .a
man named Jack Hayes, a miner and a
prospector, one of those strong, sturdy,

'Don't you shoot me. Cantain. you
shlps which- - he will never forget evenaosoiuteiy unable to walk another step, until his dying day, are scattered to ) eoe KAXV KTmBST, OSBCfOV CZTT, OB.

dirty dog.' said the still unconquered
Texan, and for reply he received anothercrabhing blow on the forehead with tha
handcuffs, which again rendered bim

the four-wln- da of heaven.
Amcmii "', rvaiaaau auuidvaaji, at alUJUIB, VJk,

for tha last big sleep. He was nursed
gently and kindly by the Indians, and
taken to Fort Yukon. He was fed at
first only upon a soup made from boiled
fish, for the Indian ia wise in the

"The work of slaughtering the
whale, and. Incidentally Killing oft imawa atawiti Taavvwiaai v A A.unconscious, ... .courageous individuals who irequentiy or maiming a few members or tne crew,

wilderness, and ever keeping a vigilant
eye for the source from which camethe copper stains that he found therenearly three years aeo Ra h.a vwut

aro into the wilderness alone for a year Throws Into Bank.
"Ha was then thrown In Ma hunlr IIV.

goes merrily on. ana oouotiess win oemetnod or treatlno- - a atarvlnar man
continued until the government takesauDsequentiy he made his way to Fair today, and Dlentv. mnd la aihnviaa aru some decisive steps to prevent Itoanxn. equipped to battle with- - the elements.

, at a time and subsist on the product
of their rifles and their own Ingenuity
and resource Hayes had Just arrived
from Fairbanks, having reached that
place after one of the most dreadful
journeys that had - ever been accom-
plished In the northland. where the en

"There la the story; if you are
terested, you can eaailyVerify It""When found, Hayes had with him

but two packages, one contained his roll tne men who were aboard the Bow- -

a log of wood, and several buckets of
water were thrown over him to revive.
The officers recognized that this was a
case where whale oil would not prove
efficacious. Wet to the skin and ahiv-erin- g

with the cold, the unfortunate
or Dins; tne other the letters whichnaa Deen given him by the sailors on
the Bowhead. The letters were maileddurance of hardship and vicissitudes to me oistrict attorney at San Fran. PLelFORNIAyoutn waa men taken below In the hold

of the ship and waa triced up' by thethumbs with his hands stretched up So
Cisco. Hla( pledge waa faithfully kept Wawnea Hayes Tola Btory. med!Is among ' tha commonplace things of

- life.. ;?-,- :.;r'.. ...
" .. .rTtWltbOW 990. ..".--- ,

The previous fall, 1905, after being
sixteen months in unexplored country,
Hayes found himself, without, food, at

'"When Haves related this atorv to tne.
I Informed the marshal, Thomas Cader

at Piome, and ne rererred ma te
Acting District Attorney Grlasbv.je jr V,IC w 1.110 nwi uiv u 7jmm w&

Alaska. He had a team of dors, some

iar oemna nun mat ne waa in a stoop-
ing position, and which caused him ex-
cruciating pains In the muscles of thearms, hack end shoulders.

"Hayes, who had been a witness to
the entire proceedings, remained Impas-y- et

he waa .Inwardly consumed
with anger. There was murder and re-
sentment In his heart yet he restrainedhimself and made an effort toaecure hta guns from the captain's

Hayes made a statement to the latterofficial, but was Informed that unsup--fur. and more than IJ.000 in bills, which TKB LAWYER TO STENOGRAPHER ;

aHo,w. 111 any times per day do, you lift a typewriter carriage to see whatpurieu icaumony was not sufficient lor- he had concealed In a belt next to his fJf SUNSCT --tllQ O0DEN45MAS- W-!

v 71akin; but, as ho was without food, one
sack of flour- - wan worth to him more

' than all of the gold and other minerals
, In Alaska. To the southwest. 550 miles

distant, was the town of Candle creek
axuia. wnere mey naa Deen placed whentaken away from him on first coming
aboard the vessel. Of course, he failed.He then made a demand of the captain
and his band of ruffians and marina

and he knew that he could find food
there in plenty he also knew that
number of whaling vessels were frosen

; in every year near i the mouth of the
Mackenzie river, about 400 miles-t-o the

a. i aon t Know. , , .

Q- - Have you any Idea .

A. No. . : . I
Q. Five times? - . -

A. No; more than that. -
Q. -- One hundred times? ' . ;

A. JMore than that. I think.' t ' ,
Q. Two hundred tlmeaf .
A. About that. I should think. . - ' .

"

Q. How much does the carriage weigh? .
'

A. I don't know.
Q. Three pounds?
A. At least that '

rQ. And you aay you llft-vl- t about two hundred times every hour?
A. Tea. , ' ' ,
O. Then that mnnIA avarava al. ....la n.. v ..4 .lw ,i,ta.

. eastward along the bieax, cold ana bar
ren coast of the Arctic ocean.

tne issuance or a warrant.
"Some two months later, however,

the sloop GJoa, Captain Amundsen,
which had Just successfully accom-
plished Its celebrated Journey through
the northwest passage .arrived in theNome roadstead. Amundsen had lost aman at Herschell Island and his plaewaa taken by Walter Bouvier, of thewhaler Bowhead, whom Captain Cook
released aa a matter of accommodation
to Lieutenant Hansen, the second in
command of the sloop. Bouvler was
given one - dollar for bis thirty-nin- e
months' work on the vessel, but he ac-
cepted It willingly glad to escape wimhis life. He had kept a diary of histrip, and ha confirmed every statement
that Hayea had made in regard to theassault upon Rudolph, and also Telateda number of other crimes alleged to
have been committed by Cook and his
hired thugs. Still the officials failedto act .

"It was imperative that he do some
thing, and do it quicktiy, so ne elected

' to make for Herschelf Island at the

thugs that the man who had been tricedup be released at once. He was toldthat he would receive similar treatment
l'uh attempted to butt Into' mattersWhich did not concern him,Hayes was determined that the cruel-ty must end, even if he had to kill afew people to accomplish It; that night
P? f tly left the ship and walked
SO miles across a snow and icefield, ina temperature about 60 below sero, to
Herscnell island, where he endeavored tosecure a rlflle from the mlslonary. HeImplored the disciple of the gospel tohelp him, but the latter-woul- d do noth-ing but refer nim to tha CunaA!

mouth of ; tho Mackenzie river, which
; Journey be successfully ' accomplished,

killing se&js and otner animals to sus
tain himself and Ills dors en route.

hours each day would be 1,600 pounds per day, and too working daya In a year
you would be lifting 1.080,000 pounds 540 tons. Think of it!.A. (A long sigh) I suppose so.

Q. Then why don't you get an 1 C. Smith A Bros, WrlttTlg In Sight ma-
chine Of tha 190H mOdfll. with hall K..rln.a thrMi.hmit- - nn r.rrl... tn lift.

"He expected- - to get. food from the
missionary, but in this he was dlsan
pointed, for the season's supplies had

Portland to Los Angeles
'AND RETURN ' .',.

1
x Including Side Trips to SanU Crua, Del Monte, Monterey '

v and Pacific Grove
t

ONE MONTH FOR GOING TRIP
. , SIX MONTHS FOR RETURN TRIP

STOPOVERS AT PLEASURE WIfinN LIMITS

SOUTHERN C?AlaflTiA,
Sunshine, floral festivals, endless drives through (orange orchards
laden, with golden fruit; splendid .beaches, surf bathing, thriving,
cities, palatial hotels and resorts, and many other .attractions, com-
bine to maSe it the most attractive place in America at this season
of the year. .: .. :t..:..- - t-s.- -.

;

THE, R OA D . OP A : THOUSAND WONDERS
Which takes you there, hasn't an uninteresting hour for the entire

i'y:7 trip." "Read about it" Call at the r --r r

. rauea to come in tne previous summer,
and the missionary himself was on short
rations., llayes then made a trip .of lice, two of whom had been establishedin Quarters at the mouth of tha Mac

A revenue cutter, the Thetis, had
been dispatched into the Arctic, and the- thirty mues to the wnann anio bow

no swinging of the platen, work In full sight. All evident advantages overany other way, aa you can see. Doubtless that wag the reason tha PortlandBusiness College recently ordered fifteen.' 1 .
r I & M. AtEJtANDEft & CO.,

- . . 170 FIFTH STREEJT.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

' H. E. 8TEMLER,. MANAGER.

kenzie, river.head, Captain Cook, which had been froan in for the winter. Tha captain ef 'Almost exhausted, but-wit- tha v4.
captain, wnen ne met tne Bowhead, or-
dered Cook to release a number of thecVew, all of whom were aick and unfition of v tne suffering Texan triced ud. tne uownead rcrusea to sen llayes any

th-A- tlor amy. to men complainedor nis rooa aitnougn ne naa an
anoe. but stated that he waa willing to they had been chained to tha

tip by the thumbs ever before him,llayes made another pilgrimage. At thepost ne found Sergeant Fltxnatrick nnH that they had been beaten, but Cook, fary ahip him aboard the vessel as a member
euiiio rawn, waa noi arrestea Dy thevr me prew on a lay

that is, he was willing that for every revenue oixicera. i ne SICK men, to-
gether with the shipwrecked crew of the

a policeman.. He told them of the hor-
rors ha had 'witnessed thaT"day. The
Officials agreed that It waa Infamous,
but as tha vessel was lying in Americanwaters thev were unable to lnterfw- -

vein aunoreo dollars worm or wnaieDone wnaier Alexander, were placed aboard athat was taken the following summer,
lenaer ana were oraered oacK to San- Hayes would be Riven one dollar. Al City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts., Portlandrrancisco. cook, whose wife had beHayes appealed to their humanity, butthough a miner, Hayes knew, or rather Oregon ElectricBailwayCor jizpaincK insisted mat ne nao orders

In rearard to thftaa mnfara and ih...
- naa neara, sunicient about the methodst whaJina- - cantaina to tlu na ihinia 'eA'.l.;?y, and-inquir- all about it. ' . .j'rV'-

come aememea, was aiso put on the ves-
sel. Three of these men, Hazelton. Ho-ga-n

and Bowen, as well aa their cap- -on signinfr the articles, and a bargain by orders forbade him, from officially med-
dling In matters which were without the
province of tha srovernmentwhich em

"wnicn ii was agreed mat Hayes wouta
VIVA tm V I a VrnvfK a K n.. ,IA .mJ

- that he would be allowed in - return
therefor to sleep with the crew, and to

ployed him, - To his credit, be it said,
however, he finally came to the conclu-
sion that ha would make an effort tosnare witn tnem tneir dally rations, was
secure the release of the unfortunate

TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE
v unuiy raaae.

- i Captala Cook Introduced. youtn. .

mi lot Moerty.
"Well armed and In a raelntr blizzard

1 'Captain Cook, however, insisted thatHayes give into bis care the rifle and
six-shoo- ter which he carried, as well as In which tha snow whirled so thickly

that they could scarcely see 100 feetids ammunition, tie noticed mat, in ahead of them, Hay es .and Fitzpatrlcki tne forward part or the shin, where tha started with the tirst streak of dawnj crew's fliiarterr are located, there were
; no capstan bars or marlln spikes, or for tha shlD.- - Fltxoatrlck made a formal

WASHED COAL--
Our fifth barfeload ef coal frdm our mine Just unloaded. ' All washed.

- v , v. Ask us about It -

Over 300 tons Sold in December
' '' NO SOOTNO blRT OR FINE COAX

Bums WeU $7.00 PER TON Lasts WeU

F. B. JONES & CO.
.i nssvK0jns8rrA0xrza bast ti kosb ' .,

'

, , ; '

demand for the release of Rudolph, but
Captain Cook, who was wise in the mar

, implements of any Kind that could be
J converted into weapons of defense or of--

itime law. nauy reiusea i itzpatrick s
quest.
V Then. aald Haves, raising his rifle

jense in case or emergency, and as he
i had a considerable sum of money on hisperson, he was rather interested In this
t condition of affairs; but, as the captainhad bis wife aboard the ship, he thought
' f.rrM! ft,.mut be aU .right He Bad

towards hia shoulder; with the hammer
viciously curled back like the head of a
striKine aoaer ana its muzzie pointed
ominously in the sea bandit's direction,
'I sruess we will hava to - release him
ourselves.

WhenPlates or Bridges

Arc OrderedTha captain took the hint Rudolph

"WILLAMETTE ROUTE"
"THE ROAD OF COURTESY AND SERVICE"

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
'' WITH

2 DAILY TRAINS ;
BETWEEN .

PORTLAND AND SALEM
Stopping tt all intefmediate stations. Trains front both Portland and
Salem leave at 8 o'clock a, m. and 2 o'clock p. m., and arrive at II
o clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. from temporary stathons, corner ofFront and Jefferson streets in Portland, and High and State streets',
in Salem. , ,

k
, , (

. .
Tickets for sale on trains or at the undersigned 'temporary offices.

'

at the following - .
; .

REDUCED RATES
Between Portland and Salem, single trip. f1.80
Between Portland and Salem, round trip,..".....,v.......,.f2.75
Between Portland and Salem, Saturday to Monday...... ....fa.OOBetween Portland and Salem, 25-ri- de family ticket. .$25.00

Single, round-tri- p and 25-ri-de tickets on sale daily; return portion "
of round-tri- p tickets good for 30 days; 25-ri-de book ticket good for.three months. Saturday-to-Monda- y tickets on sale for 2 o'clock train --

Saturday, or any train Sunday, good returning on any train of Sun-
day or the following Monday. . - , , , ,

was released from his agonizing posi-
tion. He had fainted several times and
was on tha verge of mental and physical All Work at Half Price for a 1gWHg,5gS?Wll!,'"",gl',aaiiaiaaaaaaiaaaaaaaiaiMaaaaaaawaaaaitaaaau3 KmmmmiifmmmmAmmmmmmmiltSktmmS Tl

iicollapse,
"JPltzDatrick left for his station and

Hayes remained on the shin. Ha. was
jshort time to Introduce the

, "Dectro Painless System"
Full Set. that fit....... 85.00

nloaHSCa
H ESTOIIE GRAY or Txnr
llAltl to Its NATURAL

hungry after hia long walk from the
mouth f- - the ' Mackenzie - .river and
awaited with soma impatience tha ar-
rival of the rations in the forecastle.
Great was. hia disappointment, when
they came. - They were accompanied by
an dfficer and the men were Instructed
that they were to give no food to Hayes
on pain of punishment for insubordina

Gold Crowns. 22-k- .. ....3.50
Bridge Teetli. 22-- k, . .53.50 ii
Gold Fillings ... . . 81.00
Silver Fillings ........ 50tion, officer - was present

0Ji;f ft!- '"iKf $ t$-:'- J J- -
( i- V.?':"'lr'::?j; v"

"--, Lane Institute-an- Sanitarium
A PRIVATE. HOSPITAL

' For the Treatment of Women' and ' '
.", Children's Diseases Exclusively. -

"

. . Women Phyticiani in Attendanct Only
' Maternity . Cases Given Special Attention.'

x
Up-to-Da- te Maternity Hospital in Connection. , v

''. iUo Charge for Consultation, and Correspondence Solicited.

THE LANE INSTITUTE:
Rooms S to 14, Grand Theatre Bldg., 3S2U Washington St, Near Park, '

. Main 3928 BOTH PHONES A--5 607. . , .

y

ii
iv ee mat no rood was nanoea to mm
surreptititiously. Every crumb of theTOa was eaten y the crew excepting a Guaranteed for 10 Years.

Open, Evenings.'; J

THE ELEGTROv
; DENTAL PARLORS r

COLOR cad BEAUTY , : '

. t Ko matter hovr lon it has been gray
er faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
cf healthy hair. Stops its fallinff out,
ead poslUvely removes Dan.
CruS. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Be.
fuse all substitutes. 2 times aamuch
la ft 00 as 60c size. ;

IS T.OT A DYE.
V ,Phil. 1T nj. rn V..M V "T

u i oreaa wnicn one man tried to
conceal fro mthe officer. , Needless to
V3 J;t.w.Miiken,.wT''ro,n him andtha galley. -

."v?ith P";nf of hunger- - gnawing
?iUlVrUa.1"' W a Btormy ln- -
mVL ZtZK th? ePtr- In which , ha
JTit J?tim5a. th!Lt " .u, return tofriends at tha mouth of the

p

t303 Washington St, cor. Cth,'i Y w,.ln we""" if he wantedHe i" welcome to sleep onship, so long, aa the sailots had no ih!
F.J. SWAYNE f.,
' ; Ticket Agent; Salem.

GEO, P. NEVINS"
u .Traffic Manager. i

, Opposite, Olds & King's.
iVoni V 1 1l0.ula Dot baglven orv, m,j .ayw.u, njiper than da-- 1 J0UKNAL LWW COST L1TTJJ3. ACCOMPLISH ilUCH


